
 

  

 

 

 

 

FEEL GOOD ABOUT BC WINE 

BC wineries are reducing their footprint on a path to become more sustainable. 
Select which statement below is not true of sustainable practices. Scroll to the 
bottom to see the correct answer.   
 
A. Alternate energy sources such as solar panels 
B. Use of chickens, goats and sheep for fertilizer and grazing  
C. Buying products locally 
E. Electric utility vehicles 
F. Horse and carriage for transportation 
G. Composting 

 

CREATE THE MOMENTS 

DISCOVER BC WINE 



 

 
This year make it your goal to try new wines and create new stories. You never 
know what new favourites you might discover, and what new moments you might 
create. To make it easier Save-On-Foods wine departments are offering 10% off 
and while supplies last, an I Heart BC Wine face mask, when you purchase four 
bottles of BC wine. 
 
View the video below or visit our BC Wine Goals webpage for inspiration and then 
share your #BCWineGoals for a chance to be featured on our webpage.   
 
  

http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45cac8b71a4668bdb8d43ab77ba59456e8da92f57543f820e194303207a464e8e3dfda144f9fc7f8826fa415fc5fef56f14
http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45c5415f809186f13b108d4443cb9605f38efa6c3d45a7f42396f1fefde15910b5fd2595d7c00f9d7bcb86eb6d3e66b11e8


 

 

#BCWINEGOALS GIVEAWAY 

VIDEO FEATURE WITH MIJUNE PAK 

http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45c0616df528f72edddf3d3c694575b8087d2425cfa2465f5585354e1516e1d6439ec6a31e63c52d59f3d081d74f9fab1f7


 

 
Pass a glass of BC wine and participate in the 2021 #BCWineGoals Giveaway. 
 
Show us your BC wine goals for 2021, and you could win a $300 gift certificate to 
any BC Save-On-Foods wine department and a BC wine picnic basket valued at 
$150. 
 
You could also find your video featured on our next Pass the BC Wine video.  
   

ENTRY DETAILS  

  

 

 

http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45c654a1a83cd26bcd499ae30dfbdfe9cd8d790ad4dcc8b4e0d87c0afa79b68c023c0eab6fea7c706e82fa3d7f2c3b7f079
http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45c7a949703feec8abdc0bcfa9020d27065942d8912920ff47e6d1fd2ab5d928afb08d240b47831fc9de99e3dd36435ad42


BC WINE GOALS 

INSPIRATION 

 

 
Check out our Instagram stories for fun and creative #BCWineGoals shared by 
Olympian gold-medalist Kelsey Serwa, Food and Nutrition Writer, Christina Chandra 
and many more!  
   

WATCH  

  

 

http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45c8fda152eea45d9e79b2195dc2043abd53445b17a96227b7b7acc228be76fa13fe0e1a87c403f6e254266bf43a4197230


 

EXPLORE ORGANIC WINERIES AND 

NATURAL WINES  

 

 
Discover more of what you love this year. Did you know our Wines of BC Explorer 
app will create a list of Certified Organic Wineries or natural, vegan or gluten-free 
wines? You can even find what wine pairs best with your salad or fresh fish dinner! 
 
Download the app today to discover a new BC wine you truly love. 
   

LEARN MORE  
   

GOOGLE PLAY  

   

APPLE  

     

 

 

MOST READ BLOGS 
OF 2020  

http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45cce962b4b5624010d98434892fb4f3bfbbfe1fcd6789646148b205405337843798abcb428a7bd2b187b041c3a0bbec530
http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45cce962b4b5624010d98434892fb4f3bfbbfe1fcd6789646148b205405337843798abcb428a7bd2b187b041c3a0bbec530
http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45c8c4e9cf2f85da968c4065921dffc35d42eb7d48a7b64339850d29b3182abf6c92ea266c9b8a7a7c97148f709ba50fce1
http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45c5b898e7c9320590104d1bae9ef66ed6aea0cdbde1b8025622a7212babd3f24289b95f7e8e6661f93b555ad92d6bbea30


 

 
2020 had us staying close to home, and what better way to enjoy your time at 
home than cozied up with a glass of BC VQA Wine and a good blog? Here are our 
most read BC wine blogs of 2020.   
 
Best of British Columbia Wine Country Awards 2018 
 
The Story on New Boutique BC VQA Wines 
 
Why This Blend Is Finding So Much Success in BC 
  
   

 

 

FEEL GOOD ABOUT BC WINE 
 
The correct answer is F. To learn more about sustainable, organic and biodynamic 
winegrowing visit WineBC.com. 
 

 

 

http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45c2189001fb46478bbd53f51ffe3dfd1555bd97aa2dd3a1ae945341f235794035521af4616aad968c69a2bcdf70fde0c32
http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45c861e5e44fc4740ba9677a8a8f10a6df09547c5961e3c6d5352022c21154462fef857dc8d8067ffe611172abf5225eb33
http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45ca3ed49369bfad8e0ec237e5aa5988a92774f6f18545cab43bb8352ec10ebf97ab10151a78c1c5b741d4bd35a916647fe
http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45c847ff77cf6671f24f33b4c62fcb28a85903b4d7ddcc6dcf41d43313dd3aa53845fe9bb1c7b816e7c2214eb515cf300e7


 

      

 

 

Unsubscribe 

Wines of British Columbia 

Suite 470 - 1726 Dolphin Ave 

Kelowna, British Columbia V1Y 9R9 

Canada 

(250) 762-9744  
   

 

 

http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45c989e98eb86d58c09aed4b04bcec3ca8b4e6c6940872479ba5b19a8cc6be34f8547c63cdfce70f92c35e39bf7bb8bd78d
http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45ccfcdc9dec6cde2fcd3e6f4755d44f7684b6520db8cdc9787f411d68de5ea30d1af24a02e578fd4756c6500950a95dd71
http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45c21bc614924a667d3b74b14c74829df7c0c363507bd45e841b1fbe7626760b46ee77ecc2fec8e66846daf1fdf532ac452
http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45cffbcd59f217ebbd03252858f4de6c7d20e3a675686d4e71c774df987650589fa152806b1a9512f4533068347cbf43ef3
http://click.winesofbc.winebc.com/?qs=31e2b5855024f45cb2f8544a99023462ea2383fc760ffc612f528874292ee84554c0bd8edfc7a94e58b38f59ca149713cef57c6ece6c5544

